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IT TAKES A MAN 

It takes a man these days to stanc 

the mighty storm that is and has beer 

sweeping over this country for the pas 
three y,. ars. It takes a man with a vis- 

ion to stay on top in such a time a: 

this. Babies and pigmies, pussy foot 
and weaklings at the head of grea 
concerns such as the Church or Stati 
can't s'and. The test of man is showx 
in his ability to do things, to put ove' 

Lig problems to lead people success- 

fully. 
GOOD MEN 

There are men in the world, but no 

all good men are destined to be leader: 
The world is not full of leaders an; 

way. We have a large number o 

WOULD BE LEADERS but in such ; 

time as this they have been made 
known to the world. They havi 
drown themselves to bo complete fail- 
ures. It takes a man to successfull; 
pastor a church. It takes a man t< 

successfully head an organization. I 

takes a man to pay debts. It takes : 

man to do things in such a time a 

this. 
GREAT MINDS DO NOT WAIVE! 

We have some people whose mind: 
waiver. They turn and change witl 
the wind. They are ready to follov 

anybody, they are ready <o follow anj 
new proposition. The world today need 
men whose minds are solid, men who 

have vision, men who can see far a- 

head. I know some men who will take 

up with anything in order to be con- 

sidered leaders. I know some men whe 
will join in with organizations and 
concerns that have no future what- 

ever, but if they can be named Pre- 
sident, Score'ary, etc., the name oi 
the office sounds so big that they will 

join hand in hand wi*h some person 
who has never done anything just tc 

wear the ti'Ie President, Secretary 
Modera'or, etc. 

Real men do not take up wi*b 

cverylh'rg that passes. Real men will 
examine 'hings thoroughly before 

they join in. Have you thought of the 
fact friends that you can almost ruir 

your life and reputation by mak'ng a 

decision to hurriedly? I know Severn 

men who have lowered themselves ir 

my es'imation by joinning in with 

some new concern that was not wort! 

the snap of the fi’« er. It is not i 

good idea any way to yoke youseli 
up with men who have never done 

anything If you want to do big things 
if you want to know big things see <ht 

man who has done and knows bit 

things. See the man whose mind ii 

steady and sound. See the man whost 

vision is far reaching. See the mar 

who has a cool head and a warm hear 

S~e the man who has OLD COMMOh 

HORSE SENSE. It takes a big man tt 

do big things. Little men with littli 

minds just can't do big things. I havt 

seen many little men trying to do bij 
things But it is bke wearing a num- 

ber 10 shoe on a Number 5 foot. Th< 

shoe is too big for the foot, so is th' 

job too big for the little man. 

BROOKHAVEN NEWS 

Miss Luvnia Montgomery and Mis: 

Mary Hunter gave a suprise birthda; 
party Sunday January 15th in hono: 

of Mr. Ike Mitchell. Mr. Mitchell re- 

ceived many beautiful gifts. Games ant 

dancing were the features of the after- 

noon. Everybody expressed themselve: 

as having spent a pleasant afternoon 

Misses Mary Hunter and Ophelii 
Smith motc'red to McComb Sunday 
night with. They both report an en- 

joyable trip. 
y 

I There was a dance given in Mon- 
(eccllo Monday night by the boys o 

Brookhaven. Music was furnished b; 
L Lightfoot and his Joy Land Seven's 
For musicial engagements, write L 

Li htfoot, Brookhaven, Miss. 

The Ace HighPlcasure Club me 

Wednesday night at the home of Mrs 

M. Knot. A delicious course was ser- 

j ved. 

1 Mrs. A. N. Collins has been ill fo: 
! the past few days. Friends wish fo 
: her a speedy recovery. 

YOUNG GIRL KILLS HER MOTHEI 
AT COMMAND 

Aberdeen, Miss, — (CNS) Mrs 
* Mary Gunn, a co’ored woman of thi 

city, depressed by continued s cknes 
caller her little four-year-old baughte 

; to her bedside and commanded th 

} child to kill her. 

•j Tl\e shoo ing occurred while tin 
p father sought a doctor for his wife 

I When he returned, the little girl tolc 

] him the mother had placed a shotgui 

j against her body and told her to pul 
■! the trigger. 

SWEET AND IRISH POTATOES 

By Carrie Sue Bugler. 

Since present times ore calling fo 

economy along all lines, this week I‘n 

giving you a few dishes made fron 
■ sweet and irish potatoes Both food: 

cost only a few con's a pound and havi 

much food value. 
There are several very common am 

ivinlVtrtrla: rrt'nrtrin J no 

tat.oes:such as swee; potatoes baked 

candied, and made into cus'ards an< 

pics, irish potatoes mashed, frencl 

I fried, and made into potatoes salad 

I‘U not give recipes for these but fo 

some potatoes dishes that are not si 

commonly used. 

ESCALLOPED POTATOES 

Wash, pare. soak, and cut four me 

1 dium-sized irish potatoes in on 

fourth inch slices. Put a layer in but 

tored faking dish, sprinkle with sal 

and pepper, dred e wi'h flour, am 

dot over with one tablespoon butter 
1 repeat. Add ho'milk until it may b 

seen through top laycr.Bake until po 
1 tatoes are soft. 

PIMENTO POTATOES 
Season three cups hot irish potatoe 

with three tablespoon butter, one hal 

"■up err am, and salt to test. Beat vigor 
1 

<'usly five minutes, add one-half can 

ned pimentocs (cut in small pieces 

and beat until well blend.d. Re hea 

and pile on a hot serving dish. 

CREAMED IRISH POTATOES WITI 

EGGS 

Cut two cups boiled irish potatce: 
into cubes. Separate yokes from white: 

of four hard boiled eggs. Chop tire 

whites and force the yolk through < 

| potato ricer or strain r. Add potatc 
cubes and chopped whites to one anc 

one half cups white sauce, and ,urr 

on a hot serving dish. Sprinkle witb 

yolks and garnish with parsley. 

BAKED POTATOES IN HALF SHELL 

| Bake six medium sized potatoe: 
i (sweet). Remove from oven, cut in hali 

ler.ri hwise, and scoop out inside. Mash 

and add four table spoons butter, thiec 

table-spoon hot milk; then add white: 

'wo eggs beaten still. Refill skins witb 

mixture and bake from five to eigh 
minutes in a very not oven. 

SPANISH POTATO CROQUETTES 

Force hot boiled irish potatoes 
through a potato ricer use two cups 

Add two tablespoon butt:r, yolks tw< 

eg.;s slightly beaten, and two table- 

spoons pimentos chopped until ven 

fine. Season with salt and pepper 

Shape, dip in beaten whole egg ant 

roll in bread or cracker crumbs, fn 

in deep fat and drain on brown paper 

POTATOES AUGRATIN 

j Cut boiled irish potatoes into thii 

slices or cubes; use about two cups 

j Mix one-third cup gra‘ed mild chces. 

; and one-half cups white sauce an< 

j add to potatoes. Put in buttered bak 

ing dish, cover with three-fourth cu; 

buttered cracker crumbs, and bak. 

until crumbs are brown. 

BROWNED SWEET POTATOES 

Cut boiled sweet potatoes in one 

fourth inch slices, arrange in hakim 

; pan, spread with softened butter 

sprinkle with salt and paprika, am 

bake in a hot oven until well browned 

SWEET POTATOES WITH APPLE. 

I Put one cup boiled sweet potatoe 

(cut in one fourth inch slices) in 

; buttered baking dish. Cover with thre. 

fourths cup pared and thinly slicei 

apples; sprinkle with one-fourth cui 

brown sugar, doi over v/ith two table 

spoons butter, and sprinkle with on. 

■ half teaspoon salt, repeat. Bake in mo 

I erate oven one hour. 

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE 

Thursday ni.'ht January 19, was a 

great night for Rev. W. G. Wilson, 

pastor of New Hope Baptist Church. 
Several of the members of the Church 

joined Mrs. Wilson in arranging a 

: mammouth surprise party. 
News was sent to him to come to 

i the house of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
I Saunders to perform the Ceremony at 

a marriage. He with a silly smile got 
his ritual and proceeded to move on 

to make a couple of dollars. Instead of 
i meeting the bride and groom he was 

| admitted into a dark room where were 

; i seated the officers of his Church as 

j guests to the affair. Some of every- 

| thing practically was served on atable 

most beautifully decorated. A large 
> cake with 45 candles s'ood in the mid- 
; die of the table. Many us -ful gifts were 
■ presented. He was more than paid for 
■ his surprise. Four d lightful courses 

were served. 

LOOK WHATS COMING 
I 

One of the most bibical plays ever 

been in Meridian “The Punishment of 

Sin". Featurin some of the outstand- 

ing characters of the bible wi'h the 

following persons playing the part of: 

| Adam-Jessie Whitfield, Eve, Miss 

Louise Loveland, Serpent Miss Lucille 

Thompson, God- Miss Willie Evelyn 
1 Watts, Jesus Miss Maragre; Deloach, 

Angels- Misses Marjorie Crowell. 
Sarah Watkins, Lena Coleman and 

■ i Clco Gammage. Music will be furnish- 

ed by the following Persons Miss Zee 

I A If in Anderson. Miss Mildred Hodges, 
Miss Nancy Hinkb, Miss Pearl Var- 

nado. Pianist. This play will be staged 
I I in the H B. A Auditorium for the 

II benefit of St. Elizabeth M. E. Church 

| Tickets are on sale now at Wechsler 

High School. 
) Mrs. M. E. Gibbs., Manager. 

USHER BOARD TO MEET 

New Prospect's Usher Board will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Nancy E. 

: | Pollard 15th Avenue and 20th Street. 

February 7, 1933. The President is 
1 urging all members to lie present. 
1 Mr. Jessie May, President 

Miss Scinie Hill, Secretary. 

THE TEST OF A MAN 

(By Miss Naomi Crawford) 

It's er er.scy thing to be pleasant, 
When bread and meat comes cheap, 
An' you’ve got the price 
For your su ar and rice, 
An' a conscience that’ll let you sleep 

But take a fellow at’s hungry 
When groceries are out o’sight, 
No work to do, 
To pull’im thru 

! Then no'hin’ with ’im goes right. 

For the test of a man is hunger, 
An’ i’ll hafter go hungry too 

IP I ain’t got food 
l 
An' ‘is credit ain't good. 
Well, it's time to be go tin’ blue. 

DIES AFTER FROZEN LEG IS 

AMPUTATED 

Hunterville. Ala., Jan, —(ANP) One 

of the victims here of the recent colt! 
wave is Gecrge Furlow, 76 years old 
On one of the cold nigh's, Mr. Furlov. 
was making his way home when he 

slipped into a ditch. He was forced to 

remain there until morning wi'h his 

leg under water. The leg froze. Mr 

Furlow was taken to a hospilial where 
the leg was amputated and he recover- 

ed quickly from the shock, but other 

complicaticn set in which caused his 
death. m 

FINAL MEETING I’OR TEACHERS 

OF GROUP NO. 1 

By Sarah Mosley 

Mrs E. G. Webb, Lauderdale County 
Jeans Teacher, held her last meeting 
for this term for teachers of group No 

1 1 Friday, January 6th, at Pine Grove 
School with Rev. E. G. Webb and Mist 

Jessie) M. Webb as teachers. 
' The work and demonstrations that 

were brou ht before the various meet- 
’ ings by the Jeans teacher and others 

under her aupicies were thoroughly 
i done and each teachers can truthfully 
i say that they have been benefited 

and are now “better” teachers. 
! Among the visitors in these were 

Mrs. E. Buthr, Lauderdale County 
1 Home Demonstration; Mrs. J. P. Reese 

Miss Z. A. Anderson, Dr. L. F. Brooks 

and Prof. G. W. Oliver of Rust College 
5 Prof. Oliver has be n in each meet- 
1 ing of this group and has ~iven many 

pointed and timely lectures on demon- 
1 strations and subjects dseussed. 
> I These meetings were inspiring and 

each teacher has gone hack to his and 
i her schcol wi'h a new and broadei 

vision to tm' r.lo nroctic the instruc- 

j tions th.pt —-r given. 

TABERNACLE 4 H. CLUB 
I 

The Tabrcnacle 4 H. Club met Mon- 

day afternoon January 23rd, w th the 

president presiding. 
After the opening, the following 

were appointed as program committee: 
Misses Geneva Brassfield. Cl. o Brook- 

ins, Roberta Coldert and Hazel Grant. 

Mrs. Es her Butler and daughter 
1 

were present. Mrs. Cutler inspected 

j the 1st Year Girls' Work which she 

| stated was very pleasing. Then each 

girl cut a pattern for their club cup. 

While Mrs. Butler cut apron patterns 
for each irl. 

A demonstration of milk toast was 

given by Mrs. Butler and served to the 

club members. 
Some int resting games were play- 

ed after which Mrs. Annie Smith ser- 

ved the whole school Salmon Sand% 
wiches. Everybody expressed them- 

selves as having spent a pleasant 
evening 

Mrs. A. L. S. Rep. 

THE OLD OWL THE JUNIOR CLASS 

By the secret four, Misses Marguriet 
i Deloch, Magnolia E. Sims, Ollie Tay- 
I lor and Delean Naylor. 

The bos' dr. ssed boy-Marven Hard- 
1 ges; The best dressed girl-Louise Love- 

lady; The smallest boy-Berry Sims; 
The smahrst eirl-Ruth Hardaway; The 

tallest boy-Enic Donal; The tallest girl 
j Rosia Powell: The most dignified boy- 
Solomon Brogan; The most dignified 

I irl-Deris Steward; The silliest boy- 
1 Robert Merrill; The best typist-Clara 
Bizzle; The neatese boy Berry Sims, 
The neatest girl-Bemeice Wilson; The 

best baseball girl player e,uia masn; 

The tackiest boy-Allen Johnson; The 

tackiest girl-G. Theadfird; Tire ccuntr- 

iest boy-Lamar Marshall; Thc best hair 

Annie R. Reese; The maid-Aliee Hend- 

erson; The most s'upid girl-Carrie 
Wenston: The br»t shaped girl Hattie 

Burks; The best seams'r< #>-Lucy 
March; Thc best shaped boy-John Ed. 

Morris; The best Beauty Culturist- 

Magnolia Sims; The dest singer-Merie 
Sherrod; Among those in love are; 

Delean Naylor with Robert Phillips, 
Rena Henderson with Tadders Jackson, 
Laura Turndo with Roger Reese Mari- 

guart Deloach with Willie Arrington, 
Ollie May Taylor with William Ander- 
son Wilson, Magnolia Sims with Odell 

Smith, Willie M Wilson with J. A. 

Dennham. The flirt of thc class Mag- 
nolia Sims. 

___ 

JUNIOR CLASS MERIDIAN BAPTIST 
SEMINARY 

i The Junior Class of the Seminary 

presented the play “Nobody Darling” 
i in Electric Mills Wednesday night, 
! January 18, 1933 assisted by the Male' 

Quartette and Glee Club. They pleased 
the large audience in the theater that 

they have been asked to return next 

week in a musical, this group of sing- 
ers will give a musicale in Stonewall. 
Mrs J. P. Reese is directing. Tune 

n over WCOC every Thursday night 
at 9:30 P. M. and hear them. 

NEWELL CHAPEL SUNDAY 
SCHOOL 

Newell Chapel Sunday school open- 

d promptly at 9:30 O'Clcck Sunday 
morning wi h all officers presen After 
'he devot onel service each class as- 

;embled in their room forty five mfnu- 

tes for class. Number live lead in at- 

tendance. Each class was well attend- 
ed. Remarks by the pastor. Rev. R. L. 

Young. 
Mr. R. W. Young, Supt. 
Miss Fannie D Dawson, Rep 

The Prcn'iss Music and Art Social 

Club was organized Friday Night, Jan- 

uary 22nd, at the home of Mrs. Sym- 
trial Anderson. The Officers were as 

follows: Mrs. S. M. McLemore Presid- 

ent. E. D. Anderson, Sccre'ary, Mr. 

William Harge Director of Music, Mr. 

E. D. Anderson Business Manager, S. 

M. McLemore Treasurer. The Club 

will meet at the Home of Mrs. And- 

erson, Wednesday night, January 27th. 

CLUB TO MEET 

The Good Mission Club will meet 

Monday night January 30, 1033, at the 
home of Mrs. Alberta Coleman Ninth 

I Ayenuo-TwerJlV-s-ytond Street. The 

I President is urging all members to lie 

j present. 
Mrs. Ocie Debruce, President 

Mrs. Alberta Coleman Secretary 

VISITES RELATIVE 

Mr. Joe Boston of Birmingham, Ala 
was the guest of his mother Mrs. Anni- 

Boston 8th Avenue 20th Street., Mer- 

idian, Miss. Ho 1 ft the City Saturday 
mornmg January 21st., 1933 enrouti 

for Birmingham, Alabama. He ex- 

it rest him !g as having enjoyed hi' 

trip. 

i 

OLD PEOPLES DAY 

Therc will lie a feast at New Pro- j 
spect Baptist Church, !)th Avenue 20th 
Street. Sunday Evening at 2:30 o'clock 
given by the Good Mission Club The 
old folks will be the guests of honor. 
The clubvirls will serve the old people 
of the East End Plate Lunches. A 

splendid program has been arranged. 
Mrs. Naomi Reed, Mistress of Cer- 

Miss Ocie Debruce, President 

HONORED WITH BIRTHDAY PARTY 

Miss Doris Claire Wilson was hon- j 
ored with a lovely birthday party Fri- 

^ 
day night.. January 20, at the home I 
of her Aunt, Miss Cleo Simmons, 1800 

30th Avenue. There were a number 
of her friends there to witness the af- 
fair. She received many beautiful gifts, j 
Chicken Salad, sandwiches, punch 
and mints were served to the uests. 

Piano and radio music was enjoyed 
by all. 

Reporter Miss Alice Henderson 
__ 

PARTY IN HONOR OF MR. JAS.R. 

RANDLE 

There was a party given at the home 
of Rev. A. L. Dungeon in honor of his 

Brother-in-law, Mr. James R. Randle 
of Birmingham, Ala. Mr. Randle's trip 
to the City was on Business. His many 
friends were surprised at his trip. He 

spent most of his time with Rev. Dun- 

geon. ineir wurK chisuu m uie uua-c- 

of Mr. McDaniel. A delicious dinner 
was had at his sister-in-law, Mrs. 

Ma'tie Peterson, 14th Avenue 19th St 
after dinner Mr. James R. Randle left 
for Birmingham. He was accompanied 
to the train by R-v. Dungeon, Mrs 

Mattie Peterson, Mr. Simie Ellis and 
Mr. Willie Chappell. 

********* 

LITTLE PAL SOCIAL CLUB 
ENTERTAINED 

| Owing to the recent illness of Miss 

Naomi Crawford, who was to have 
been hostess to the Little Pals Social 
Club Sunday afternoon of Jan. 22nd, 
the Club met at the home of the Pre- 

I sident Mrs. W. M. Terrell. 
Tills meeting was taken as the Club's 

Social day. Several songs were sung. 
1 Quotation from various au hors, reci- 
tations and reading were enjoyed. 

I The President gave the members a 

big surprise, just as luncheon wa- 

about to be served, some of the most 

WANTED 

Out of town agents to sell the Weekl 
Echo in all towns. Lihwral commi' 
sion given. Why not let your boy 
girl soil papers tn your Tiomc tov> 

Your home town folks will he glad 
read the Echo. We have several ou' 

of town agents. Send in your natn 

to-day. 

TflE GOODWILL PRINTING CO. 
23ft8-5th Street Meridian. 

Hlllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill!lllllllllll!lll!llllllllllllllllllllll!lll!!ll!ll|l[l 
| 10c 10c B 

303 Taxi Company 
OLD THREEFOOT 

BUILDING EARLY OR 
LATE CALL 303. 

| 10c 10c M 

iliilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllF 

handsome gentlemen walked in and 
dined with us. 

Miss Naomi Crawford will be hostess 
Sunday, February 12, at 4:110 o'clock. 

This meeting is for members only. 

UNION BURIAL ASSOCIATION 
^ 

Marks, Mississippi 
P. 0. BOX 242 

Undertakers & Embaliners 

Authorized To Oo All H. B. A. Work 

In Thiz Section | 
"REASONABLE SERVICE" 

Phone 58 

Rev. W. W. Walker, Mgr. 
MEMBER OF H. B. A. 

BCWUOtnssi tfiOWWWa* »'sfi«ns.>00:»* 

;j GRKENWALO SUPER-SER- 

!f VICE \ 
| YOUR AUTO PAINTED | 

> 

$10.00 
:: Tires Repaired in City Limit 50c V 
•Hi * 

K “Eaorlv or Late Phont 78” i 

f-sossbs 

j BEAL & STRAYHORN 
Funeral Parlors 

406 26 Aver ee 

"Service Exceptional" 
Modern ChaPel & Private Morgue 

Prompt Ambulance Service 

Henry Strayhorn, Mgr. 

Telephone 1980 

Meridian, Mis* 

-. —--rl 
_- V 

:!a a a •• a a a a:: :ta a a a a if a a a a a a a ;1 

1 MILLER ;! 
| TRANSFER & STORACK | 

COMPANY 
“Let Miller Move It” 1 

>s a 
Phone 185 | 

ffiSKStSJOitatif'Si a ax a aiR a a a a a boejcwht* 

50! a .a'a a a a a a a a )( a a a a a a a a a a a a ;| 

I c. l. McArthur 
Hi i 

STARTED 1921 
a * 

ji Funeral Directors and Embalmer 

Day or Nijfht Phone IIH'.l 

Columbia, Mississippi. 
^_ 

jOOOOs a aa a a aXitsta a,:, a a a a;aa )ua -0 

OUR CASH COAL PRICES 

Ton VaTon 

Montevallo Lump & Egg $8.00 $4.25 
Brilliant Lump & Egg 7.50 4.00 

Diamond X Lump & Egg 7.50 4.00 

j Red Ash Cahaba Lump & E g 7.25 3.85 

|Red Ash Lump Washed nut 7.00 3.75 

| White Ash Lump & Egg 6.50 3.50 

i Carbon Hill Egg & nut 6.25 3.35 
1 
Prime Washed nut 6 00 3.25 
Coke 8.00 4.25 

We give coupons on Radios 

CARLETON-HAWKINS COAL CO. 

A St. & 26th Ave. Phone 97 A 

»'» k"k a a. a a a a a a a'a a a a aja-a aaaa a a a a a a a a.a a a a a a a a a a a a a aaaa] 

| | 

§ Did You See Our Advertisement 

;s !n Sunday’s Star? | 
If you ever expect to have a piano in your home now Is the time to t 

L 
Jj secure it while these unusual prices and terms are in effect 
* Come in and let us * I* 
!: Tell you about this. | 

1 Till: A. CRESSETT MUSIC HOUSE j 
In business since 1879 1 

1 _ 

y.i a a'a a a a a a.:: a’a a a a a a ■- a a a a a a.a’a a’a a,a"a a a a a a a a a,a a,sranra a’a'H'.araia a 

, 
... sj 

; Servce Built Our Business 
We Carry a Complete Line of Caskets 

And Robes 
EMBALMERS WITH A REPUTATON 

We Make Country Trips We Doze But Never Close 
MEMBER II. B. A. Rhone Nijfht or Day 19% 

WEBSTER FUNERAL SERVICE l 
LAUREL TELEPHONE 115 

HATTIESBURG AND LAUREL, MISSISSIPPI 
-;-^ -- — 

4 


